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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Habbath t 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Btibbath School at 1ZX r. H

Mate free. A eordlal Invitation extend
ed to all.

Kbv. G. Mooim, Pastor.

PrtERttYTE'lIAtf CHURCH.
Preaching at it o'clock A. M.. and!?

ocbc P. M., hy tbe Pastor, Vf. C. Entra'.
ako. Sabbatb School at U'i, directly
alter forenoon service.

Prnver Meeting and Sabbath School
Tau.:..er'a Mectlnit Tuesday evenings ol
cash week.

Petrottuisaf Centre Lodge. lo
TlOy I. O. Of O.F

Regular meeting nigbts Friday, at
o'clock. Stgaed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. II. BaILET". A Sec'v.
earpiace of meeting, Main St., oppoilla

AlcuiiutocK rouse.

A. . of U. V.
Liberty Lodne No. 7. A. O. of V. W.,

meets every Mffiriny evening at 7-- o'clock,
n Odd Fellow's Ilall, Petroleum Centre,
I eno'a.

JaMKS WA.80K, M. V,
.1MK8 Si WntTR, R.

I. . of R. Mv
Ml.Jiekaitoon Tribe No. 183. 1 O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening la Uoud Templar s Hal'.

JnT Council Urea lighted at7: .o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sacbem.

C. L JUKES, Cbtel ol Records.
gg

Child at I p. m.

fJT" The- - Pott' Office Newsroom' Seda

Fountain Is do rubning IH ffUII blest.
Call and tr a glaa or Ice cool aeda we ter

Dlckeu'e Uoi
Just Issued in paper cover by tbe Peter- -

aoos. Pi oe 25 oenia, and for aale at tbe
l'bel OSiee KewiMom.

... v
Gas.

Cnpt. lliillor assures us that potroleum
pns in a aucoess. We are glad or it. It will
belp vory uucb to Rive tooe to the market
now no wi'nlr and UBremnaeralive. Tbe
Captilo, Willi commendable energy, I rave

far aod w!d.6 to get at Ibe facte which be
In ya belore tbe pioduoers, end there can be
no doubt bo saw enough to eatiefy blmcelf
and otbcre Ibat It i only a question or time

fur petroleum 1) supercede (he me of coat
In tlii manufacture of gas. Tbe present
k y prices of crude will not only Introduce
il rapidly to gs companlea but will set tbe
eOritlfis and practical men tbe world over
to flod oat ioiD6 new use for crude In drugs,
patnla and fii''I.

IJovnver, so lar as his remarks apply to
tbe Soma Improvement Company forcing
down pricoa and 'bny lug up large tracts of
valuab'e oil land, and depending on tbe
sheriffs' and tbeir deputies to put the bal-

ance ol tbe property Into tbe bands of tbe
aforesaid, we beg to say It strikes us as very
iKiuliiliil.- If any m onopoly owned today
all tb&t Is now known as tbe
riRio.i, it oould not produce oil at a cost of
Ins (ban $2,50 per barrel at tbe wells.
No-- , when tbey can buy It for $1,50 tbeie
ler ibuir rtSne.ies and export, it would be
fo'ly'to produce It eta greater cost. Take
our word fur it, tkey aresalUOed with things
as lavy are. Ownlug the reliaeries and the
pipeline, aod with balf or controlling
iutjiost la all ibe rail road transportation,
tbey rest etay. They will not disturb tba
producer loog as he gives them daily all
tbe oil Tiiier want and offers Ibenv apr
than tbe world needs.

Whui, however, tbe producer tela re so
luieiy to work-t- o refine, to pipe, to store,
in fact to handle bia own crude itom tbo
Uok at tbe well to whatever use end place
tie oonsuwer wants 1t, then aad then only
wttl tbo present monopoly change Ita relae
tloos and Join the party ty beeomlog like
w prouuoere.

The follewiug note was picked up on fain
street Hist Uroday nlgbt. It sbows bow
sad 7 tbe low price of oil affeote Ibe bappl-n- M

ol many beans:
Dear- -': flout bemsd at nle cot I

dldut sa you bom trom Churcbe last anode
site. I dldut get no mono Saturday and mi
oaruer aunt trust ana mi nustasb woz awful
etitf. 1 borreod fifteen aents lu day, and lie'
enm ne' sonde, l ours til dsth dos us part

Johh.
Tbe writer can have tbe above note' by

."tiling at tbis office.

Owing to a lack of patronagA tbe owner
of the towe hearse In Dover, Vermont, ba,
a'ired thai melancinl; veblole Into milk

irt.

A Connuicui boy has beaa eludyiBg on
tbe albabut for elijht years, aod hat not
rt leur ud more than balf ots letters.

Grand K.pjils, MtChigMi. has W' oiMl

Tun DtrpKRRxeM. Meet a fellow man

when Ibe thermometer Is up among tbe
nineties, aod yon see bim mopping tbe
sweat from bit foee diRglog ibe dust
from bis eyel bis paper collar wilted, bis

linen eoet streaked wltb sweat, aod be ex

claims: "Hot? Why, I never eaw snob

weather!" He tells you bow tbe rubber In
bis snspeodera baa melted end run together
how be could wring pints of water from bis
clothing: bow he has lost Ave pounds ol

flesh in ten days; bow tbe tun (baa ortsped

bit boots and ruined bit eyesight, and be

starts off With tbe 'remark: "Never taw
anvthlns like it." Mow meet lady, and
what do yon see! Cleen white drest, dainty
collar, jaunty tie, hair nicely combed, leyes

bright aod smiling, no dust everything as

tidy and orderly as II tbe weather wet Oo- -

fber. She doesn't hurry n bit, stops now

end then right In the snn, cats Ibe air with
her oaratol as if she bad no use for it,
alwavt menaces to just escape tbe furtons

cloud ol dust coming up or down tbe street.
There are no inqulriet about tbe ttate oftb
thermometer, no longing leokt at soda water
signs and ice wagons, and no application oi

tbe handkercelof. She doet not bnrry, does

out dash for tbe shade of a tlx foot awning
and bang to the spot, walling for flood
lo oass over Ibe tun, end wben she takes
car iteeeme to matter little whether nil we
windows are np or whether tbey are down.

How oo earth do tbey maoage it? (.De-

troit Free Press.

Pouc. Eliza Pert and Mrs. Doud, two

aged aod venerable pilgrims, en route to

lb tlougb of despond, a new and very
appropriate name lor Roueevllle, tarried on

Ibeir route at a bouse in Benneboff Knn

wbeie by some means tbey procured a quail

tlty or tbe seductive fluid and Indulged in

that same to tbe extent of raising their
fighting qualities so high that a pitched
battle wat the consequence, in wblcn tbe

waterfalls, beadgeer, clothing, Ac, .of both

suffered fearlully. Just at tbe timo Ibe tat
tie raged tbe hottest, Coostable Burgess ap
peered on tbe scene and arretted both par-

ties and conveyed them to tbe lock up.

There being no Doud In tbe mind of Justice
Reynolds as to Ibeir guilt be promptly sent
tbsm down for 30 days eaob.

At tbe depot Eliza made a bold but uo- -
snceesiful dab for freedom. Tbe band ends

had to be placed oo tbe lestlve Eliza before

she would succumb to tbe law. At all
events tbe town it well rid of tbe presence

of two unmitigated nuisanoes.

Clint. Robsoo, everybody knowt ''honest
old Clint," returned last evening trom a trip
to Cbautauqua.Lake. Looks as if he en

joyed tbe trip, aod It loud In bit praise of
the management of tbe Lake View House,
ol which mine best Spalding is the popular
andlord. Clint it greatly Improved In

health.

Tbe Meadvllle Journal reporta that corn
wifl be poor in tome instances an entire
failure; oats promise an average cropjwbeat
lookt finally and will bo a spleoded erop;
potatoes In spite of tbe bngs, promise a
good yield: a large area oftbuckwbeat will
be sown many farmers plowing tbelr corn

under, and patting in buckwheat Instead;
bay will be en average erop In most local

itiet; the rains of Ibe put few days have
helped oats oorn and potatoes wonderfully
end tbe prospect Is much better Ibaa was a
week ago; the trait crop la tbe poorest
known formaoy years; there will be a few
applet, but of poor qualities pear, plume
peaches, are a failure.

Tbe Cincinnati Timee Intimates that
Cleveland is enjoying "lawn festivals,'' a
new style of outdoor fun, where tbe ladles
and gentlemen tit on tbe grate and eel
strawberries and cream and .get bugt op
tbelr trowsera legs, and jump and yell and
enjoy lite. The Herald demon, and thinks
it mutt be tome other oily for tbe iadlea

there are not add lo tad to that style of
drest.

At twoSrunken butobert were together
In Ibeir tbop In Dubuque, Iowt,one of them

oanierea ine.oiner to coop ois oeaa on, as
tbe tame time laying It oo Ibe block. The
other gracefully seized tbe cleaver and made
a past at blm, intending to see ''haw near
he oould eome without hitting." TJnbappi

ly, bit unsteadiness of band prevented a
very satisfactory result of the experiment,
at be en I off one of bit cart.

Tbe Roobeeter Cbronlole tayt prioet have
advanced la Albany. Fifteen eenli an hoar
it Ibe lowest rate for blacking an editor'
shoes.

Boiled owl it e rare feature oa a Mont
gomery county, Pa., bill of rare, owing to
tbe feci that tbe birds were all troaan to
death last winter.

t9There are but four moo lo lbs Fourth regi

ment of regulars wto do noi enow or smote,
end tbey aw so addicted to profanity that
taey have no time tor small vices

QThe Obvptoohylon water pitcher don't
toll well among rural people, owing to the
atmouny to puaovBsmg its r.a'ar.

THE PROFESSOR PIPE.
Just relumed from addressing an audience

ol MelbOdiat friends here In Jamestown.
Tbe subject was consecration to God, ,uo re-

served aod complete, touoblng tbe whole

moo. We arged saoctiScatloo as heartily as

Ibe greet Wesley ever did. We told ibctn

that tbe babltual wrong-doin-g of any kiod
wee In direct csnflict with all acceptable
prayer for tbie spiritual attainment.
Brethren.' we Inquired, 'how are yon daily

employed?' Are sell
ng, or using tobacco? Are you patronizing

deadly drugs and drinks, and swelling tb(
curse or Intemperance? If so, we beg you
to change your course. You live In known
sin, and your prayers for "the higher life''

are worse than naeless; for tbty are an

abomination at God'i throne. Renounce
every wrong practice, and eve'ry suspicions
one, and then you may pray for saoqiiDoa- -
tion consistently, and Jwlth a better grace.
We bad umwuajl fseedem atteog these dear
brethren, and It wae an hour el marked
solemnity aod tenderneae

As I withdrew to the vestlbole, a well
looking brother approached me, faoJer very
strong exoitement of mind. JSou lave
struck tbe nail on tbo bead; once,' be taldt
la trembling, tearful tsnee. You have
struck the nail oa tbe head,' be eald agalm
la a louder voice, and sobbed like a broken
hearted child. 'Tell us, brother,' we tald
'what you t mean.' After a while, be re
plied, 'I have been preying for sanoliflca-tio- n

fire or aix yean. There baa always
been an Acheo in my soul always some-

thing In my way; aod you are the first that
ever told me what it is. Il li my pipe!
When I have been praying in my closet for
the blessing, aometbiog has raised me and
denly from my knees, and I have run lo the
meatle piece for my pipe. My pipe ha
been etronger than God I And, wbea read- -
iug;tbe Bible in my devotion, I have out
abort tbe exercises, 'and, bifore I wat. aware,
have run for my pipe. My pipe bat been
etronger then God: '.be said again. Then
straightening np with tbe dignity of a man,
wiping tbe tears from bis eyes, raising bis
band, and looking upward, with muob elo-

quence be exclaimed :

"Tbe dearest Idultl have ever know,
Wbate'er that Idol be,

Help me lo tear It from Tby throne,
And worship only Thee."

Then, suiting tbe action to tbe word, be
drew out hit meerschaum from bit pocket,
dashed it down Indignantly upon tbe slept
or Ibe oburob, and, like tbe baptized eunuch,
went on bit way lejoiclng.

Three Ceuoeautville dogt look a ttroll in
to tbe country last Friday night aod took
Ibeir mutton raw. Mr. Lawrence furnish
ed six sheep ;Mi. Power five, and Mr Wal
too oue sheep and two lambs. Oo Satur
day the same dogs altackted a flock north of
tbe town, bat were discovered belore killing
any sheep. These worse tbao useless vil-

lage cun were traoked lo tbeir ( hornet and
killed. Tbe generality of town dogs are too

(azy to kill tbeir own mutton.

There can be no manner of doubt, aocer
ding to a paper la that city, thai "Memphis
hat more feminine beauty, etyle, and gen-

teel getupedness tbao any three cities of lie
tize oo tbe American continent. Tel It la
tbe unalterable conviction of not a few' dis-

interested lookers oa tbet twilight groups of
girls would present a mere healthy appear
ance la tbe soft gloaming If an occasional
man wae tastefully Mattered at Intervale
along the ftont stoop or la tbe promenade,
or banging on the front ga'e, or otherwise.
There It a too profuse monotony la all
girls."

A Detroit temale of just twent;, five was
married to ber fifth husband on Tneadap
All of the gentlemen are alive, and the first
four are doiog well.

Twenty-thr- ee soda fountains rail to satis
fy tbe thirsty longings of tbe citizens of De,
Moines, and tbey olamor lor mon water and
lees froth.

AcctDBtiTAL Suootino. A young man
named John Kenna, at Sorubgnts, waa aofj
oldenlly shot no tbe 4th of July, Kenna and
and otbers were firing at a mark wltb a
pistol. Tbe pistol went off while being
banded to Kenna, by one of of tbe partlet
lofliollig Ibe wound. The bell entered hl
left tide, pasting Into bia bowels. Tbe bait
bat not yet been found, and tbe wound win
probably prove faiaL Emlemloa Messen-

ger.

The edUor or the Record, an Arizona pa
per, baa sow co Us table two Invitations to
act as second ia a deal, an Invito to aa In
dlaa bunting raid, pair of bearakia paola
presented hy a hunter, a S pound nugget or
silver, a free past oo a stage route, two lot- -
lory tickets, 3 Apache scalps, a call to set
as postmaster and justice ot tbe peace, and
27 dollara worth or faro checks.

Then are seven trotters in tbi country
who are credited with tasking a mile tu less
tb

Tbe very wont ease or delirium oo record
Is one told or by the Boobam (Texas) En-

terprise, which says tbat a few days ago a
maa residing five or six miles irom tbat
plaoa "w something resembling an fenor-mo-us

serpent fioatbag la a (elood tbat was

passing over bis farm. Several psttlea of

men and boys, at work In tbe field obserw
ed tbe same thing, and were seriously
frightened . It seems to be as large aod
lon as a telegraph pole, waa of a yellow

sltipod oolor, and seemed lo float along
witbitut any eil'urt. Tbey could see It coil

Itself up, turn over, and ibrutt forward Ita
huge bead as If striking at something.''

Moat of the arrests made In Duluth on tbe
Fourth were for not complying with the
ordlnaooe tbat requires ashes to be sprlnk
led oa the icy tidewalkt before 10 o'clock
a. m.

Tbe profeMional washers of white skirts
and ligbt pantaloons In Fort Scott, Kansas,
are in the depths or despair. Maidect IU

no longer ail upoo the grass. Tla ieovcent
cause or all tbe trouble la a young natural
1st, who brought np from Texaa aaandeoato
collection or tarantellas, scorpions, centl.
pedes,. horned frogs, and all that Ilk, and
whloh accidentally escaped from blm. Tbe
anxiety aad terror tbat brood ever tbat
aoigbborbood are pitiful to contemplate.
Nlcawber'a occupation's gone. Mo one will

sit idly down, for feer that something will

turn up too quickly.

Tbe Petroleum Centre Record has a case
of domestio Infelicity at Pioneer. A darkey
named Bland thrashed a white man for In
terfering with bis connubial arrangements
ments. Out of respect for lbs darkey and
bia wife tbe Record does not give tbe name
or the white man. (.Venango Spectator.

In tbeee warm summer days a cooling
oup it a desideratum. All ''hot and rebel
lious liquors" sbouldt be adjured; but as
a dainty drink the following may be taken
conamore: Half fill a China puncl-'ra- wl

with slices of pineapple (tbe rind' cat there
from) and lemon cut very thin, arranged in
alternate layers each layer being tbickly
ttrewed with while granulated suga- r-
Pour over the fruit as much claret wine at
will lllijtbe bowl; cover closely and let It
ttaod six hours. Tnen put in a piooe of ice
aod wben cold, turn into it a bottle of plain
soda water, and serve in large goblets, with
slices of pineapple and lemon.

Much Is being said about ibe "lot o(
women," and tbe best way or improving lt(
Il is our notion tnar. ice best way to lm
prove Ibe lot or women Is to put a bouse oo
it, aod a good tman In lt.-P- age County
(111) Herald.

A family in New York is In deep trouble
Tbe eldest daughter recently was dlncever
ed darning stockings, and afterward Insis -
log on helping ber mother in tbe kitchen to
make bread. Tbe girl always enjoyed good
health, but these alarmiog symptoms led
ber parenti to faar that ber miod ia at'
gone.

Mary Nauglu, of Auburo, picked a pan
foil of potato bugs from Ibe vines In Iter
gtrdsn, aod threw them on a neighbor's
vines, as a token or ber respect. She paid
$5 and costs for It.

Ladles who buy jswels abroad should get
tbelr enamels in Paris, turquoises and pearlt
In Florenoe, diamonds In London, garnets
la Vienna, cameos and intaglios lo Borne,
and tortolr shells in Naples.

Tbey must have original girls la 'the
schools in Lawrence, Massachusetts. Tbe
American publishes a list or this year's
graduates, and, although there aie forty- -
three of them, only one spells bsi asms
wilh an te.

Tbe three sard monte men of Omaha are
getting discos raged.

Mary Magdalen's will was recently pro-

bated In Indianapolis.

Tbe polioe in Mew Haven ware button-
hole bouquets while on duly.

There are only five postmasters in Illiaois
who receive salaries amounting to $1,000 a
year.

Mn. Howe insiste tbat the only way te
abolish basing in colleges is to admit wo-

men thereto. The ducking process would
be likely to remain intaot.

A Massachusetts postmistttjt bat resign
ed ber offloe, ss a matter of honest?, lie
causa the oannot find time to reed all tbe
postal oards and attend to ber other duties
too.

Tbe old maximum that "man preposa":is
contradicted by Massachusetts spinsters,
Who only wish bs did.

Nancy Harvey (colored) died in Balti
more on Wednesday evening, aged 117
years. She didn't know Washington.

A Corning, N. Y., girl has recovered
$500 froot Peter, tbe Ptdsbytecia (roacber.
for Ur,4i',

Local Notices.
lslosolattlon Notice.

Tbe firm or Mease & Armstrong b 1 1..

day dissolved by mutual consent. Th
books and acoounte of the late firm bin
been placed In the bands ol Justice Kp"
nolds for collection, aod all parties koowi'.
themselves indebted will do well lo call on'
blm and settle (be tame at once and ia;
coats,

U. G. Mbahr.
T. S. ARMHTHOKd.

retreloum Centre, July 14, 1873.

FOR SAIiC.
A desirable boimt oo the Egbert Farm

For particular enquire at tbe I'on Office

NdDTTHCIE i
Go to W7A. LOZIER,

4tli Stiect,near it, it, track,
tor ysr BENZINE, deliv

ered at the welh for Si,::
per Barrel.

Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6tb-- lf.

KENWOOD'rBDYq
PrMcats nttrnctlnn to parepts nr.i

hn,1,e! throiiKB lnstrnctUm;healthful H illoi.; excellent library? ew iu.tnn. Send for Catalogue. Liberal dlwoant in

SJ11AHI.ES JACOB!', A. nr.. Prlw..New Hrlghtoa, feuu.
A BEAUTIFUL tS CIIIIOMO

To All Lovers of Art and lilt- -
erature

We will nil the Bvnntlml CVomo (Btttlrd
"Vh UiiwvKomc Visitor " ousuu-- pieuaia

as a premium to every rabecriber to our monthly
miMraxlnc called tbe

Bumble C3ee.
coulaln.Dg t-- large page bctiden the cover, fllli I
with flu) heat And mnat tntoma Uiw
oaly

U A YEAR !
Send oa vonr dollar, land sat a dollar n..in.

and an elht dollar ebromo in .return. We wast
and will liberally pay

--A.GKE3STTS;
Bond tamp for particulars- - Address

BtHIBLBBEG. Alblou, Illlmols

BENZINE.
Just received a fresh snnnlv

of lienzine, the best ever
brought to town, at

J. A. TEN EYCKH
Petroleum Ceo ire. Way, 15, 1873- - t(

WAGES
FOK all who arc wilting tn nmric. Any penne.

or vouiitf. of cither eec. enn mflke rrnn cm
In (.."iO pur tvvek, t homo day oreroninp. Wanted
by all. Siiltnhlnto either tlty or t'ounirv, and my
wwon o." the yt'ur. Thi l rare opportunity for
thou who am out of work, and out t money, to
mke nn Independent lirlou. fo rnpital hehK
niimrv.1. uur i!uipuivi "nun TV aAlR A
LlVlSO i IvIiil' lull lntrn"tlun. lAit 'nm 1i.t
of 10 cmi . A Jdrww, A. liL'UTUN at CO., Morrla
aula. rVeebcaJrr Co., N.

For Sale Cheap
One 40-Hors- e Boiler. Gibbs

& Russell make, One 12-Hor-

Engine m good condition. 800
feet Casing. l.COO feet tubing,
VbO feettoucker Hods, Valves,
Working BniTels, fec 41so,
one Derrick vd Rig complete.
The above property will be sold
cheap for cash. For particulars
enquire of A. O. HARPER, Kane City.
Venango Uouoty, I'a

A. i. MAKPER.
Kane Tlty, June 17 1873 tf
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